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 Governemmnt to  take  steps  for  early  commis-
 sioning  of  Akashvani Centre  there.

 [  Transtation}

 (vii)Needto provide  Constitutional  staus
 to  Minorities  Commission.

 SHRINITISH  KUMAR  (BARH):  Mr,  Deputy
 Speaker,  sir  ,  ail  the  tegal  formalities  have
 bewnenconpletred to  oprtovide  constitutional
 status  tothe  Minoritiesis  commission  aboutone
 year  ago,  yet  the  post  of  the  Chairman,  Minori-
 ties  Commission  has  been  lying  vacant  so  far.
 Consequently, the  work  ofthe  Commissionhas
 come toa  standstill.  Even  the  Annual  Reportfor
 the  financial  year  1992-93  has  notbeensubmit-
 ted.  the  vacancy  of  parsi  representative has  -
 been  lying  vacant  for  the  past  several  months.

 therefore,  with  a  view  to  instill  a  feeling  of
 confidence  among  the  minority  communities,  |
 would  like  tourge upon  the  Centralgovemment
 to  give  constitutional  status  to  the  Minorities
 Commission

 (viii)  Need  to  direct  QNGC  to  pay  its
 share  foir  constrering  of  bridge  at  Yanam
 and  Yeduralanka

 SHRIG.M.C.  BALAYOGI(Amalapuram):
 At  present  people  क  Konaseema  area  have  to
 cross  Gowthami  branch  of  river  Godavari  by
 ferryservice  from  600120108.0 0.0 to  Konaseemato
 Yenam  in  Punditry  Union  Territory -८  then  toi
 proceed  by  road to  Kakinada.  ।  is  proposedto
 construct  a  high  level  bridge  at  this  place  to
 provide  facilites  to  the  public  of  Kenaseema
 and  to  transport their  agricultural  produce to  the
 markets  of  Yenam  andkakinada and  vice  varsa.
 -  will  facilitate  the  ONGC  activities  in  Knshna
 and  Godavaribasins  which  are  in  full  swing  for
 the  movementof their  vehicles  and  also  supply
 of  natural gas  to  other  industrially  developing
 centers.  The  cost  of  the  bridgeis  estimatedatRs
 85crore.

 The  Government  of  Andhra  Pradeshhad

 taken up  the  matf@nwith  /Govememnt  of  India
 andthe  Punditry  Governmentto  share  thecost
 of  the  bridge  by  equal  ratio  1.6.  1:1°  1  by  the
 Pondicherry  Government.  the  ONGC  andthe
 Government  of  Andhra  Pradesh  The
 Pondicherry  Govememnthas  agreed to  pay  its
 share;  the  Government  of  Andhra  Pradesh  has
 also  agreed  to  pay  its  share

 ।.  therefore.  request  the  Central  govern-
 menttokindly  issue  necessary  orders  to  ONGC
 to  pay  its  share  of  the  cost  of  construction  of  the
 bridge  at  Yenam  and  Yedurlanka.

 SHRIRAM  VILAS  PASWAN(Rosera).  Mr.
 Deputy-Speaker,  Sir,  the  Minister of  state  inthe
 Ministry of  Parliamentary  Affairs  has  confirmed
 that  an  accident  has  occurred

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  -  THE  MIN-
 ISTRY  OF  HUMAN  RESOURCE  DEVELOP-
 MENT  (DCPARTMENT  OF  YOUTHAFFAIRS
 AND  SPORTS)  AND  MINISTEROF  STATE  -
 THE  MINISTRY  OF  PARLIAMENTARY
 AFFAIRS(SHRIMUKUL  WASNIK):  Si.  |  sim-
 ply  contacted  the  Office  ofthe  hon  Ministerfor
 civilAvation  They  are  still  collecting  the  infoi-
 mation.  Assoonas  they  yet  the  information.  they
 willinform  the  House

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  The  minster
 willcome  with  the  substantive  tnformation.,

 _MR.DEPUTY  -SPEAKER  Now,  weshali
 take  up  further  discussion  onthe  General  Bud-
 get

 14.47  hrs

 GENERAL  BUDGET  1993-94  GENERAL
 DISCUSSION

 PROF  K.  VENKAT  AGIRI  GOWDA  (Ban-
 galore  South):  Mi  Deputv-Speaker.  Sir.  ।  nice
 tospeak on  the  third  Budget  forthecurrent  year.,
 This  is  the  third  Budget  presented  by
 Or.Manmohan  50010).  The  first  Budget  was
 presentedinthe month  of  July  1991:  the  second
 inFebruary  1992:  andithathirdin नू  iy  wus
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 year

 When  |  spoke  on  the  first  Budget  in  July
 1991,  hadmadeasavage attack  onthe  Budget
 andits  illustrious  author  When|  spoke  onthe
 second  Budget  in  march  1992,  |  said  that  the
 Budget like  the  curate  5  egg,  -  good  in  parts and
 iweicomedthe  good  parts of  it

 Now!  amspeaking on  thethird  Budget  Ido
 sonnetknow  whatexactlytosay  |  wouldnotjoin
 with  those  who  call  the  Budget  a  mass  decep-
 tion  Htwould  be  ungenerpous  to  0050  |  donot
 also  join  with  those  who  callit  a  harbinager  of
 hope,  of  stability,  of  equity  and  of  external  so!-
 vency  But  |  must  make  a  comment  and  that
 commentis  that  the  Budget  ७  confounding  and
 disappointing  in  the  extreme

 The  country  ७  faced  with  three  crisis
 inflation  crisis,  recession  and  balancement  of
 paymentcnsis  Theyarenotnewtothecountry
 They  are  there  forthe  last  thirty-five  years  ever
 since  ७8s  when  the  Second  Plan  waslaunched
 But  we  cannotbiame  Dr  Manmohan  Singh  for
 the  crisis  now  because  they  hada  longhistory
 In  1956,  the  Second  Pianwaslaunched  (16  [811
 was  based  on  Nehruvian  model  In  the  First
 Plan,  there  was  no  inflation  cnsis  nor  was  there
 any  balance  of  paymentcrisis  The  First  Plan
 wasatimeaffair  Itwas  agriculture-onented  It
 wassmallin  size  he  amountof  deficit  was  very
 small  Asa  result  during  the  Plan  period,  the
 pnce  levelfell  There  was  also  balance  of  pay-
 ment  surplus

 in  1954,  Mr  Chairman  Lai  the  Chinese
 premier  visited  India  He  was  taken  to  several
 parts  of  the  country  And  onhis  way  back,  he
 invited  Pandit  Nehru  to  Visit  China  ।  the
 following  year,  in  1955,  Nehruvisited  Chinaand
 he  was  taken  around  the  Chinese  Industnal
 establishments  The  Shines  mode!  was  based
 upon  the  Russian  model  The  Russian  model
 was  based  upon  the  Feldman  model  And  this
 was  heavy  industry  onented  In  1955  Pandit
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 nehrupcame back  to  inca  -
 aPlanalongthe  Chinese  model.  He  invited  his
 Economic  Adviser,  Prot  P.C  Mahalanobis to
 prepare ०  Planalongthe  Chinese  model

 Theamount of  defer  inancingwas  Rs  80
 crores  forthe  entire  pian  penod  thats  Rs  160
 crores  per  year  Atthat  time,  professor  Kaldor
 of  Cambridge  University was  muited  to  prepare
 areporton  indian  tax  reform  He  metthe  Plan-
 mng/Commission  Members  and  he  said,  your
 plan  is  badly  conceived  and  the  country 15  not
 able  tno  digest  Rs  3८  crores  of  deficit  financ-
 ing  Then  professor  Cohn  Clark  of  ford  pub-
 lished  aboklet  called  “Growithmanship”  where
 hesaid  “In  anextraordinanly foolish  statement
 Mr  Nehru  Said,  you  must  produce  machines  to
 produce  machines  The  country  ts  not  ina
 position  to  undertake  this  kindofaplan  How-
 ever  theplanwasiaunched  Two  yearsiaterthe
 inflation  crisis  and  balance  of  payment  cnsis
 sprangup  The  Planwasprunedbutthecorewas
 keptintactandthe  corewas  heavy  industry  The
 subsequent  Plans  were  based  on  the  same
 Nehruvian  model,  but  with  certain  marginal
 adjustments  Therefore,  the  twocnsis  persisted
 and  they  are  persisting  even  today

 Shr  Manmohan  Singh's  Budgetis  based
 onthe  Targets-instruments  approach  to  eco-
 nomic  policy  familianse  by  Professor  Jan
 Tinbergen  of  Netherlands  According  to  this
 approach  thereshouldbeas many  instruments
 as  there  are  targets  Ifthere  is  one  target,  one
 instrumentis  enough  Ifwhereare three  targets
 three  targets  are  necessary  SHR!IManMohan
 Singh  has  adopted  three  mstruments  to  realise
 threetargets  Thetargets are  reduction  ofinfla-
 tion  rate,  remedyingrecession  andestablishing
 balance  of  payment  equiltbnum

 The  fiscal  deficit  was 8  5percent  of  GDP
 in1991  Itwas  brought  done  to6  5  percent  of
 GDP in  1992  Itwasfurtherbrought down  to5  per
 centin1993  Thepresent Budget  wants  to  bing
 itdownto4  5percent  Eventhenthedeherisan
 inflationary  factor  Just  before  the  Budget  was
 announced,  there  aware  hikesin  versus  pnces
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 The  prices  of  coal,  steel,  sugaretc  hadbeen
 increasedand they  fetchedtothe  Government
 Rs  3000crores  Then,  therewas  ahikemfreight
 rates  which  fetchedthe  governmentRs  1850
 crores  The  hike  infreight  rates  had  acastading
 effect  on  the  pncelevel  because  as  the  transport
 cost  rose,  ithadtobe  passed  onto  the  consum-
 ers  of  goods  in  the  form  of  higherprices

 Shn  Manmohan  Singh  announced  mon-
 etary  policy  to  remedy  recession  The  bank
 lending  rate  was  reduced  from  from  18  percent
 to  17  percentin  orderto  make  borrowing  cheap
 andto  encourage  borrowing  forinvestmentand
 consumption  The  industry  tett  that  reduction  of
 lending  rate  by  one  per  cent  was  not  enough
 Furthermore  the  Statutory  Liquidity  Ratio  and
 the  Cash  Reserved  Ratiowere  also  reducedin
 order  to  increase  the  funds  available  at  the
 disposal  of  the  banks and  to  enable  themtolend
 more  liberally,  Sothese  factors  were  intended
 toremedythe  recession  Atthesame,  they  are
 adding  to  inflationary  forces  in  the  economy
 Low  interest  meansmore  borrowing  more  bor-
 rowingmeans  more  spending  andmore  spend-
 ingmeans  higher  prices

 Thirdly,  the  Finance  Minister  introduced,
 whats  called  unified  exchange  rate  whichis
 normally  called  full  convertibihty  of  the  rupee
 Last  year  rupee  was  made  partiallyconvertible
 Under  this  scheme,  40  per  cent  of  the  foreign
 exchange  hadto  be  surrounded  by  the  exports
 tothe  Reservebank of  India  atthe  oficial  rateand
 the  remainingsixty  percent  hadtobe  soldatthe
 marketrate  Butnowthe  exchange  rateis  made
 fully  convertible  and  there  exchange  rate  be-
 tween  rupee  and  dollar  is  Rs  32  or  so  The
 Finance  Minister  thinks  that  the  rupee  will  be
 stable  and  it  will  not  depreciate  further  The
 exchange rate  hasnotfallen  because  therefore,
 thisheldup  the  value  of  the  rupee  fromfallingany
 more  An  Amencan  research  institute has  said
 that  inthe  course  ofthe  year  the  exchange  rate
 willfalltoRs  34-35  in  whichcase the  value  of
 imports  will  nse,  especially  the  value  of  oi!
 which  weimportwilinse  This  adds  toinflation-
 ary  Forcesin  the  economy
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 Aparttfrom  all  these  things,  there  are  cer-
 tain  other  factors  which  should  be  taken  into
 account  in  judging  the  budget  Take,  for  ex-
 amale,  the  tax  policy
 The  Finance  Minister has  notbeen  very  kindto
 the  tax-payers  last  yearhe  had  reduced  the  tax
 rates  but  this  year  he  has  not  reduced the  taxes
 atall  Furthermore,  he  has  kept  the  exemption
 kmitatRs  28,000  prof  Madhu  Dandavate  had
 raiseditfromRs  18,000toRs  22,000  Inthefirst
 budget,  Or  Manmohan  Singh  had  kept  it  at
 Rs  22,000butlast  yearhe  raised  itto  ।  28,000
 Nowhe  has  keptitatthesame level  In  1961  the
 exemption  limitwas  Rs  15  000  Atthepresent
 pncelevel  thatshould  havebeen  Rs  50  000
 therefore  the  limtshouldbe  raierssedat  least
 toRs  40  000,  ifnotto  Rs  50,000,  to  give  relief  to
 the  taxpay  from  the  rigours  of  inflation  Sim-
 larly,  the  standard  Deductionis  Rs  15  000mthe
 case of  male  employees  and  Rs  18  000inthe
 caseoffemale  employees  Itshouldbetheother
 way roundbecause the  responsibility  ० 1० ० | ०
 upthechildren  and  maintainingthe  family  rests
 more  on  the  male  income  earner  than  on  the
 female  income  eamer  Therefore  itshouldbe
 reversed  orit  shouldbe  made  equal

 Inthe  case  of  corporatetaxes  the  Finance
 Ministerhasnotreducedthematall  The  corpo-
 rations  need  funds  to  be  able  to  increase  the
 investmentand  grow  So,  their  investmgntde-
 pends  mostly  oninternal  savings  Ifthe  savings
 are  more,  then  they  will  invest  more  and  grow
 faster

 Furthermore,  the  double  taxation  of  divi-
 dends  shouldalso be  avoided  and  depreciation
 based  onthe  replacementcostshouldbe  intro-
 duced  inplace  ofthe  presentsystem of  histoncal
 cost

 Furthermore,  there  ७  need  to  graduate  the
 wealth-tax  rates  and  gift  tax  rates  to  be  ableto
 curbthemenaceofblackmoney  Whataboutthe
 balance  of  payments?  itis  in  8  State  ofcrisis  At
 present,  the  deficit  is  ofthe  order  ofRs  10  000
 Crores  and  inthe  course  of  time  with  the  rise  in
 the  value  of  imports  with  the  rise  in  the  value  of
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 8  it  will  rise  further.  Untess  exports  are  in-
 creased and  imports  are  reduced,  -.
 able  tocurb  the  balance  of  payment  deficit.  At
 present,  the  exports  are  rising  only  atthe  rate  of
 four  percent  whereas  imports  are  rising  at  the
 rate  of  eighteen  percent.  This  explains the  gap.
 The  Governmentintroduced the  new  Eximpolicy:
 last  year.  Underthat,  imports were  liberalised,
 with  the  resuttimports pouredinto  the  countryto
 agreatextent  andfloodedthe  economy.

 15.00hrs

 But  the  exports  are  not  able  10  rise  as
 compared  toimports,  forseveralreasons.  inthe
 tirst  place  the  exports  lack  quality  and  price-
 competitiveness.  Secondly  there  is  recession
 inwestem  countries to  which  our  exports  goand
 they  have  erected  protective  barriers  against
 ourexports,  andwe arenotabletocontrolthem.
 Thirdly,  India  1051 8  very  good  marketin  Soviet
 Russia.  Forthese  reasons  the  exports  could  not
 rise.  Forthese  reasons,  , 8 0806 ए 8/116111  *

 gap  is  going  to  persist  fora  longtime.

 Howto  meetthis  problem?  The1.M.F.  and
 the  World  Bank  are  there  togive  us  money  and
 this  will  be  usedtoclose  the  gap.  But  this  adds
 tothe  debt  burden  and  lands  the  economy  atthe
 threshold of  debttrap.  -  willnotbe able  to  repay
 these  debts  nor  our  children  or  grand-children.

 *These  are  the  problems  with  which  the
 Finance  Minister  is  not  concemed  at  all.  The
 crisis  canbe  resolvedby  means  cfihe  following
 measures:  Byimposing  ०  cons}  ‘titic;sal  limit  on
 internal  borrowing  and  externad  Horrewing  ;  ०
 presentthe total  debtis  of  the  orier  of  ;  4,50,000
 crores,  Unless  this  is  brought  dow",  the  country
 will  not  and  cannot  solve  the  problems.  there-
 fore,  ifthe  country  imposes  constitutional  limit
 onborrewings,  the  prices  would  stabilise  and  the
 balance  of  payments  gap  wouklalsobe reduced.

 There  shouldbe  constitutional  imiton  the
 monetary  expansionaiso.  Atpresentthemoney
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 ‘is  growing at  16  percent  rate  per  annum.  This
 -1993:04  ”

 ब्राइड,  less  exports  andbalance  of  payments

 -Atthesametime there  shouldandtreeze
 on  the  D.A.  Paid  to  the  Central  Government
 employees.  Yesterday  there  was  are  press
 report  that  additional  dearness  atlowance  is
 releasedtothe  CentralGovemmentemployees
 which  will  cost  the  exchequer  नि5.  750  crores.
 Where  is  the  money?  This  would  increase  the
 Budgetdeficit.  ।  wage-freeze  and  D.A.-freeze
 shouldbe  introduced.

 if  these  measures  are  adopted  then  there

 will  be  -८  inflation  at  all.

 thehon.  Finance  Minister  has  saidthat  with
 the  reduction  in  the  rates  of  customs  duties  and
 excise  duties  the  inflation  is  reduced.  The  cus-
 toms  duties  are  reducedby  14percentand  the

 excise  duties  are  reduced by  four  percent.  This

 And  this  area  sicns  rise  in  the  demand  tor
 imports  other  than  in  the  demand  for  domestic
 goods.  The  domestic  Industry  will  have to  face
 the  recession.again.  The  reduction  of  import
 duties  is  import-promoting  rather  than  export-
 promoting.

 Furthermore  the  hon.  Finance  minister  has

 said  thatthis will  reduce the  price  level  inthe  first
 instance the  prices  will,  of  course,  fall.  But  they
 will  rise  again  for  two  reasons.  Firstly  the  low-

 eredprices  mean  higher  demand  and  higher
 demandmeans  digger  prices.  Secondly  withthe
 fallin  prices,  supply  of  money  remaining  con-
 stant,  the  reaf  balances  rise  and  this  rise  in  the
 real  balances  a  rise  indemand  which  gives  ०
 rise  in  pric  level.

 Therefore.  as  |  said  already,  the  Butigetis
 confounding and  disappointing.  [hope  thatthe
 hon.  Finance  Minister  will  take  the  suggestions
 made  overhere  withdue  seriousness  andrevise
 his  proposals  when  he  replies  to  the  Budget
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 debate,

 Thank  you.

 15,04  he

 SHRI  SUDHIR  SAWANT(Rayapur).  Mr.
 Deputy  Speaker,  Siri  nse  tosupportthe  Budget
 for  1993-94  Atthe  outset  {will  thank  the  Govem-
 ment  and  Dr.  manmohan  Singh  for  pulling  the
 country  out  of  deep  crisis  of  June,  1991  and
 bringing  us  to  a  situation  where  we  can  thinkof
 facingthe future  with  confidence

 15.05  hrs

 (SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  inthe  chair}

 InJune  1991  this  country was  on  the  bnnk
 of  bankrupcy,  but  having  charted  out  the  new
 policy——  the  economic  policy,  the  industrial
 policy  andthe  trade  pokcy—the  Govemmenthas
 today  succeeded  tn  stabilising  the  situation
 wherein  wecan  now  look  forwardto  embarking
 onthe  path  of  progress  and  gainginto  the  21st
 century  as  a  strong  nation  based  ona  strong
 economy  However,  we  must  realise  that  in
 today  ५  world  the  situation  is  characterised  by
 instability  and  uncertainty  where  the  battle  for
 markets  has  been  joinedand  wherein  the  battle
 wouldbecome  more viscous as  the  days  goby,
 and  that  ७  why  we  will  not  be  abie  to  look  for
 formulae  or  ideologies  which  willhave  universal
 application  but  we  will  have  to  become  more
 practical  today  and  that  15  precisely  what  the
 Government  has  done  Taking  stock  of  the
 situation  thatis  existing,  we  have  embarked  on
 ०  path  ०  direction,  which  ।  am  certain  will
 briningus tothe  path  of  progress  However  in
 this  hostile  world,  whichis  essentially  hostile  for
 this  country  today,  we  must  realise  that  we
 cannotbe  hindered  by  ideological  dogmatism  at
 the  same  time  we  will  have  to  be  practical  and
 not  denigrate any  ideologies  meraely  because
 they  havenotsucceededbecause  whilesocial-
 ism  has  not  succeeded  in  giving  the  desired
 quality of  life  which  ७  aimed  at,  nevertheless  it
 gave  every  human  being  the  nghi  tobe  human
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 Atthe  same  time  capitalism  has  also  not  suc-
 ceeded  न  giving  the  desired  quality  ०  feandied
 towssuedhke  unemployment,  poverty,  andmoral
 and  social  corruption.  Whereas  free  market
 economy  can  be  an  ideal  mechanism  where
 there  ७  healthy  competion,  but  at  the  same
 time  there  15  a  demand  for  redaction  of  trade
 intervention  anda  free  market  economy  where
 theres  no  state  intervention  will  create  a  situ-
 ation  which  15  very  dangerous  for  humanity
 because  in  free  marketeconomy  alsothere  are
 all  chances  of  monopoly  or  concentration  of
 economic  wealth  into  the  hands  of  afew  and
 where  thereis  no  State  interventon,  those of  the
 few  who  hold  the  economic  power  would  also
 holdthe  political  power  and  essentially  ॥  would
 give  rise  toeconomic  corporations  transcend-
 ing  international  boundaries  and  give  rise  to
 sovereign  multinational  corporations in  place of
 sovereign  nations  Insuchasituation  wherethe
 shift  in  the  listed  figure  happens  to  go  inte  the
 hands  of  some  demigods,  it  wouldiead the  world
 todoom  Wearethanktfulthat  Hitlerdidnothave
 anucleartngger  butsucha  situationcananse
 infuture  My  formulation  essentially  would  ap-
 pear  Hawkishatthis  point  of  time  butthisisa
 direction  in  which  the  worldimay  go  and  this  ७
 adanger  against  which  we  will  have  to  guard
 ourselves

 There  has  been  a  continuous  debate  on
 public  sector  and  private  sector  The  Finance
 Minister  in  his  Budget  speech  has  said  that
 public  sector  must  generate  surpluses,  that
 continued  budgetary  support  has  ledtoineffi-
 ciency  and  hasled  tobe  failure  of  public  sector
 Imay  agree to  this  but  essentially  whathave  we
 done  10  make  the  public  scstor  an  efficient
 machine?  The  public  sectoi  certainly  can  gen-
 erate  surpluses  if  it  ts  given  the  condition  to
 generate  surpluses  |  wouldquote  forexample
 the  Cementcorporation  of  india  oneoftheten
 mostloss-makingCompanes  whichwasgiven
 adynamic  leadership  andhas  been  converted
 into  aprofit-making  enterprise

 Because,  the  first  factor  thatis  :equired  tor
 the  public  sectors  autonomy  in  decision  The
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 second  factoris thatthe  public  sectoris  not  free

 toenter  ortoinduige  क  those  practces  which  the
 private  sector  indulges  in  That  15  where  in
 manyplaces  eventhe  Government  sectorhas
 not  supported the  public  sector  For  exampiein
 my  distnictitself  there  was  tremendous  oppost-
 tion  tobuying  cement  from  the  Cement  Corpo-
 ration  of  India  in  spite  of  getting  a  favorable
 tender  The  reason  was  that  somebody  has
 greased  the  palm  of  somebody  and  thatis  why
 the  public  sector  cannot  indulge  in  such  prac-
 ties  Hence  wasmustnowtakerealstockofthe
 Situation  andsupportthe public  sectorinmanner
 and  give  it  autonomy  in  decision  and  proper
 leadership  ।  itis  done  definitely  the  public
 sector  will  generate  surpluses  This!cansay
 withconfidence  |  wouldalso say  thatthe  public
 sectorhas  failedinmany  pleases  because of  the
 geographical  location  itis  also  because  the
 public  sector  had  taken  up  apart  from  profit
 motives  theother  motives  thatis  development
 of  backward  areas  Hence  |  again  compare
 public  sector  with  the  privets  sector  -  ७  be-
 cause  the  pnvate  sector  has  also  failedinmany
 areas  That  15  why  public  sector  ts  not  non-
 redundant  intoday  s  setup  But  forthe  eco
 nomic  progress  we  will  require  public  sector to
 generate  surpluses  For  that  we  must  try  to
 createnecessaryconditions  Butapartfromthis
 debate  werequire  todevelopanaltemative  The
 third  alternative  being  in  the  field  of  coopera
 tives  ।  ७  because  क  this  field  it  has  been
 neglected  at  the  nationallevel  |  agreethatfree
 market  economy  can  generateeconomic  growth
 But  itcannotaddress  tothe  problem  of  equity
 This  has  been  clearly  stated  in  the  Eighth  Plan
 document  Ifyou  have to  address  tothe  question
 of  equity  then  you  have  to  look  for  credible
 alternatives  The  living  example  is  Western
 maharashtra  5  aridzone  Here  there  was  no
 waterfor30  years  and  because  of  cooperative
 movement  this  region  transformed  intoa  re-
 (01  now  stands  which  hascateredfor  majonty
 needs  of  the  population  and  also  generated
 surpluses  {thas  also  addressed tothe  problem
 of  equity  Western  Europe  has  clearly  contnb-
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 uted  to  the  progress  because  of  cooperative
 sector  Initaly  tself  the  turn  overofthecoopera-
 tivesectoris 20  bilhon  dollars,  Germany  itis  3
 belion  dollars  and  practically न  every  field  there
 ts  already  acooperative  movement  Takethe
 examples of  tounsm,  insurance,  bankingand so
 on

 -  was  initially  supported  by  the  Govern-
 mentbutin  a  freemarketcondition  itcan  look
 after  itself  Itrs  alsoneeded  in  many  otherfields
 hkemanufactuning of  steel,  ceramics  construc-
 tion  activities  andsoon  In  Sixty  percentonthe
 Western  European  countnes  agriculture  ७  -
 cooperative  sector  Ifyouwanttolearn  fromthe
 West  then  you  mustlearn  these  issues  which
 are  addressedto  equity  andnotto  merelytry  to
 coinattractive/phrases of  free  marketeconomy

 Whenwetalkofprogress ४  agriculture  we
 mustrealise  as  stated by  the  Finance  Minister
 giving  remunerative  prices  to  farmers  as  com
 pensation  against  increase  in  fertilizer  prices
 How  much  of  itcan  generate  surpluses  in  this
 country  to  take  advantage  of thisremunerative
 pricing?  A  majonty  of  the  constituencies  which
 are  situated  in  coastal  areas  including  my
 constituency  inhillyandbackwardareas  there
 thelandholdings  are  small  Whenlandhoidings
 aresmall  they  are  spreadalongalarge  area  [ or
 example  म  family  owns  seven  acres  of  land
 anditisspread  aroundan  area  of  3kmsto4  kms

 1  can  never  hope  to  take  advantage  of
 Irngation  modem  agriculture  because  there  ७
 noconsolidation  ofland  holdings  The  Eighth
 Plantalks  ofconsolidation  oflandholidings  But
 the  only  method  we  can  do  consolidation  is  not
 by  Government  action  but  by  cooperative  ac
 tion  andthat  ७  why  cooperative  farmingis  one
 areainwhich the  Government  mustconcentrate
 on  and  the  cooperative  farming  ७  an  8162  in
 which  like  in  mizoram  the  farming  15  totally
 cooperative  in  Nagalandthe  farming  ts  totally
 cooperative  butit  has  notbeen  given  institu
 tronalbacking  and  institutional  recognition  and
 that  ts  why  the  need  of  the  hour  ७  to  give
 recognition for  cooperative  farmingandcoop-
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 eratve  feild  ,

 As  far as  agniculture  is  concemed,  ।  con-
 gratulate  the  Govermmentagain forthe  ncrease
 0136  percent in  the  outlay.  However,  this  ttself
 15  not  sufficient  because  the  basic  problem  of
 agriculture  is  credit  Thecredit  has  also  been
 increased  from  Rs  30,800  crore  to  R's  16,500
 Grore-  anincrease  of  20  percent  whichis  also
 weicome  But  which  are  the  farmers  whichcan
 utitse  this  credits?  Thatis  a  problem,  andhence
 this  increase  incredit  must  be  linked  with  coop-
 erative  farming to  really  have  the  benefits  per-
 colate to  the  lowest  landholders in  this  country,
 because,  othenmse, the  credit  willbe  utdisedby
 farmers,  if  not,  holding,  and  NABARD  must  be
 toldto  formulate  certain  schemes  in  this  regard

 The  Nextthings  fishery  because we  talk
 ofexport  Cooperative  system  can,  infact,  con-
 tnbute,  toa  great  extentinagncutturalexportand
 exportoffishery  Butnothinghas  beendonein
 this  regard  at  the  national  level  as  wellas  atthe
 state  level  also  except  for  Maharashtra  where
 we  have  shown  the  path  where  grapes  are  being
 exported  by  cooperative  farming  Last  year!
 demandedin the  Parkamentthat  Mangos  should
 beexported  Thinks  year,  cooperative  systemis
 functioning  well  andthe  mangos  are  being  ex-
 ported  Itis  an  example,  If  we  wantto  promote
 exportin  the  agncultural  field,  the  methodology
 has  tobe  inthe  cooperative  field  and  coopera-
 tives  should  be  encouraged  and  given
 concessional finance  which  has  been  designed
 for  export,  andcooperatives  purely  meant  for
 export  must  -  be  encouraged

 Fishery  15  a  trade  which  has  been  not
 recognised  atthe  nationallevelandno attention
 hasbeenpaid  Ihavetomakesuch थ  allegation
 because  probably  the  seat  of  political  powerhas
 always  been  heldby  people  whohavenocoastal
 linkage,  but  fishery  15  one  department  wher
 tremendous  opportunities  exist  today  for  in-
 crease  of  export,  and  that  15  why  t  call  on  the
 Govemmentto establish  acsparate  Ministry  for
 fishery  andalso  aseparate  Ministry for  coopera-
 tion  because  cooperative  fieldnow  requires to
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 integrate  industnal  cooperatives  and  agricul-
 tural  cooperatives  and  also  cooperatives  in
 fourm  {wouidaiso  call  upon  the  Finance  Min-
 ister-)  have  already  submitteda  demand-  that
 ifwe  wantto  dereguiate  the  insurance  sector
 then  you  must  do  ttin  the cooperative field,  hence
 inthe  cooperate  field  wecandoanexpenment
 where  insurance  sector  can  also  be  brought  into
 tt

 The  mast  important  demand  from  mycon-
 Stituency is  about  the  debtretief  In  1989,  there
 was  apackage  fortunatelyforus  But  atthattme

 ,  the  Finance  Minister of  this  country  was  from
 my  constituency,  and  that  debt  relief  was  prom-
 tsedtothe  farmers  andacondition  was  putfor
 recognising  non-wilfuldefaulters  acondition
 was  put by  the  Ministry  of  Unewan  System  and
 because  of  the  Anewari  System,  none  of  the
 farmersin  प  constituency could  get  the  benefit
 ofthis  debt  relief  Why?  Because  in  म  constitu-
 ency  only  7000  farmers  could  get  the  benefit  of
 debt  relief  whereas  in  Satire  Distnct  1  1/2  1801
 farmers  could  get  the  benefit,  in  Akola  District
 11/2lakhfarmers  couldgetthe  benefit  Andthis
 AnewarSystem  has  been  inequitable  and  vio-
 late  Article  14  ofthe  Constitution  This  has  8150
 been  broughtto  the  notice  of  this  House

 Then  |  asked  whether  there  were  any  in-
 term  measures  isaid  0  K  you  donot  wantto
 give  debt-relief  fright,  because  |  myself  am
 against  the  debt-relief  ॥  15  against  banking
 system,  againstthenorms  Butwhy!amspeak-
 inghere  andwhy  ami  demandingis because  the
 farmers  of  my  constituency  hadto  suffer  The
 farmersinmyconstituency  have  been  discrimi-
 nated  against  Hence!  would  request  the  Gov
 emmenthere  atleast  totake  steps  to  waive  the
 interest on  the  loan  because  today  all  the  coop-
 erative  institutions  disbursing  finance  havebeen
 onthe  brinkof  bankruptcy  |  wouldrequest  the
 Finance  Ministerto  consider  this  position  and  at
 least  take  steps to  warve-off  interest  and  also  to
 agai  allocate  loans  in  the  district  cooperative
 banks  to  establish  themselves

 One  last  point  |  want  to  bring  about  the
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 black-money any  andsmuggkng  Bothofthese
 are  inter-related, |  have  aletter  ०  6th  April  -
 withthe  signatures  of  75  Members  of  -
 ofttus  House  Black-money  andsmuggkng  are
 prevatentm the  economy  foratongtime  The
 reasons  because  there  is  no  organisationto
 deal  with  this  problem

 The  Customs  Department which  deais  with
 the  smugglingis  dealing with  this  problem  ma
 limitedmanner  There  are  Directorates of  Rev-
 enue  intelligence  andNarcottes Control  Bureau
 which  are  supposedto  be  responsible  forcon-
 trolling  smuggling  because  smuggting  ts  the
 federation  of  organised  cnme  on  which  founda-
 tionthere:s  lawlessness  andthe law  and  order
 problem  of  the  country  ७  mainly  because  of
 smuggling  What  has  happened?

 The  Customs Act  Preventthe State  police
 the  CBI  the  RAW,  Intelligence  Bureau  from
 launching  investigation  and  prosecution  against
 smuggling  There  ७  nomteraction,  -०८  isno
 coordination between  these  forces  andthis  gives
 rise  to  underworld  and  people  like  Dawood
 Ibrahim  whom  Pakistan  utilises  They  are  ab-
 sconding  tn  sade  heavens  like  the  Gulf  from
 where  they  run  the  smuggling  operations  which
 encouragestorronsm  The  entree  funding  of
 terronsmin  Punjab was  done  trom  Bombay  and
 that  ७  why  today  we  see  the  results  where  the
 blasts  in  Bombay  havetakencrores  Wherenew
 situation  ७  being  created,  where  the  Under-
 world  rules  the  institutions  of  State  of  every
 political  party  andcorrupts  every  structure  ofthe
 society  That  ७  why  the  first  Act  that  Govern-
 ment  and  the  Finance  Ministry  must  take  is  to
 amend  the  Customs  Act  and  give  the  State
 policy  powers  ७८  investigsate and  prosecute

 क  RDX  wasiandedon  thecoastofikonkan
 and  the  Policy  could  not  interfere  with  the
 launches  in  the  sea  until  tt  was  landed on  the
 beaches  Even  then  the  Police  was  not  sup-
 posedto  prosecute  ०  launch  investigation
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 However,  in  the  last  one  year  the
 Maharashtra Police  and  the  Customs  Depart-
 ment  worked  well  in  league  and  220  kgs  of
 narcotcs was  seizedinjustone  year  Thiswas
 because  of  the  coordination but  that  does  not
 solvetheproblem  Whats  requiredis  amend-
 mentofthe  Customs  Act

 Lastty,  |  will  take  Home  Defiance  and
 -  ,  These  are  the  three  elements  ofthe
 Budget  about  which  we  know  nothing  Neither
 the  House  discusses  anything  aboutit  |  wiltnot
 say  whether  the  allocation  on  Defiance  and
 Homes  moreoriess because!  cannot  say  as
 idonotknow  However,  icantell you  one  thing
 that  certam  the  Defiance  structure  requires  total
 reorganisation  and  for  total  reorganisation  we
 must  have  a  small  standing  army  with  large
 amount  of  reserves  This  ts  the  pnnciple  on
 which we  mustfunction  More  manpower does
 notmeancredible defiance  machinery  whatwe
 require:s the  stnking  potential  and  this  hastobe
 created

 The  Arun  Singh  Committee  Reporthas  not
 yet  been  placed  before  the  House  !  would  re.
 questthat  the  Government  nowappointa  Com
 mittee  to  go  into  the  Arun
 Singh  Committee  Report  andgvve  a  final  report

 Iwilnowcometo the  Intelkgence  commu-
 nity  Every  organisation  in  this  country  ७  raising
 Its  intelligence  agency  The  Economic  Aftairs
 has  got  its  own  economic  intelligence  agency

 The  Home  Minister  has  got  Its  own
 intelligencyagency  the  Defiance  Ministry  has
 got  tanrwnetirsigence agency  and  lbelevenow
 the Hastihirarvstry has  alsogotone  Theresult
 15  ‘that  in  -  hke  Jammu  and  kashmrr,
 Punjab  antithe  border  areas  there  ts  a  mixture
 ofhandreds of  agencies  working  at  cross  pur-
 poses  There  areeven  merdents  of  one  agency
 ktlling  the  agent  of  another!  This  is  what  15
 happening  at  the  ground  tevel  There  ७  no
 coordination

 Crores of  rupees of  this  country  s  tax  pay-
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 indigenous  business  Ithadmade  ourcountry
 slave  after  spreading  -  business  through  the
 country  we  became  slave  At  that  time,  a
 handfull  ofbig  Maharajas  and  landlords  helped
 them  Today  the  Government  ७  welcoming
 multi-national  companies  and  providing  all  fa-
 cites  tothen  Iwould  say  thatthe  Govemment
 ७  inviting  these  multinational  companies  and
 ultimately,  it  will  rain  domestic  business,  in-

 crease  unemployment and  cause  a  greatlossto
 our  small  80818  industries  The  sublic  enter-
 pnses  willalsosutferinthe  same  manner  The
 government  has  till  now  kept  mum  over  the

 |Dunked  Proposals  Notonlyallthe  experts  and
 economic  in  india  buta  large  number of  people
 of  progressive  thoughts  have  also  expressed
 their  view  against  the  /Dunkel  proposals  Then

 why  the  Government  of  Indiaiskeepingmum
 onthis  topic?  The  Government  of  India  should
 clarify  us  policy  and  intention  ॥  should  be
 discussed  at  length  inthe  House  Butkeeping
 silence  means  its  acceptance  Itmeans  thatthe
 Govemmentis accepting  these  proposals  Re-

 »member  that  day  would be  the  doom’s  day  for
 India  when  the  Governenmt  accepts  Dunkel
 Proposals  Butwewillnotallowtttodoso  The
 people  of  the  country  will  not  allow  it  to  accept
 these  Dunkel  Proposals  Maybe  ,  today  youare
 inpower,  tomorrowyou  may  have  to  step  down
 Thepeople  ofthe  country  are  not  readytotolerate
 it  The  Govemmentisendeavonngtotieusin the
 chainsofslavery  The  Governmentis  shattenng
 the  dream  of  self-reliance  and  Swadeshi  of
 Mahatma  Gandh  God  knowsto  which  age  you
 are  taking  the  country  to  The  Governmentis
 ruining  the  country by  taking  foreignioan  Till
 1992  wehavebeenburdenedwithaforeignioan
 ofRs  21/2lakhcrore  Wehavetopayabout  Rs
 4800  croreas  interest  very  year  and  thattooby
 takingloan  |  would  like  to  ask  ०  to  what  sort of
 approach  itis  ofthe  /Government  Longago

 "there  was  Rishi  Charvak  in  ancient  india  His
 policy  or  dicurtn  was  YavatJeevet  Sukham
 Jeevet,  RinamKntva  GhritamPeevet’  OurDr
 Manmohan  Singhs  totiowmghis policy  wordby
 word  Allofus  can  understand  easily  as  to  what
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 would be  its  ulbmate  result

 Mr  Chairman,  Sir  the  muli-nationalcom-
 panies  are  dunng  such  medicines  which  have
 been  banned  in  foreign  countnes  and  hence
 ruingour  health  Notonly  this  bannedinsect-
 cides  are  also  being  supplied  to  our  country
 They  are  ruming  our  health  and  agriculture and
 yet  weclaim  that  we  are  very  progressive  and

 marching  aheadin  making  the  country  prosper
 You  cannot  cheat  the  country  now  In  such  a
 situation any  Indian  who  has  lovetorhiscountry
 and  feelingindependence and  want to  retain  his
 freedomcannot  accept  it  -  will  hurt  the  soul of
 those  people  who  have  scanfied  ther  lives  for
 the  sake  ofthe  country  and  tolerated  tortures  for
 ensunngcountry’sfreedom  Had  Sardar  Bhagat
 Singh  and  Chandrasekhar sacnticed  theirlives
 tosee  this  day?  what  was  the  dream  of  mahatma
 Gandhi?  Youreferto  Gandhi  time  and  again  and
 talk  of  Gandhisnm  Which  policy  of  Gandhism
 and  Nehruism  this  Government  ७  following?
 Today  thereisno  Nehruism  noGandhism  only
 Manmohanism  ७  0०0  on  Shri  Manmohan
 Singh)  will  take  the  country to  ruination  Thus
 you  should  be  cautions  in  this  regard  Allthe
 opposition  Members  are  of  thesame  view  and
 many  Members  belonging  tothe  rulingparty  are
 also  of  the  same  view  but  in  the  name  of  party
 discipline,  they  cannot  speak  and  vote  against
 theirparty  Gandhihadsaid  ?  that  typeif  disci-
 pline  was  better  which  led  the  country  towards
 prospertuly  andprogress  But  ifitcreates  hin-
 dranceinto  way  of  progress  itcannotbe  called
 discipline  To  violate  such  type  of  discipline  ७
 the  real  discipline  |  would  like  to  urge  upon  the
 hon  Member  tohave  introspection  and  decide
 whattodo  forthe  welfare tf  our  mother-land  We
 haveto  get  ndof  Manmohanism

 Mr  Chairman  Sir  |  clo  not  wanttogo  into
 the  details  of  statistics  The  learned  speakers
 whospoke  before  me  have  givenstatistics  But
 !wouldiiketopiace the  sentiments  of  the  people
 before  you  |  have  referred  to  faimers  The
 farmerhastopurchase farming  snputs  which  are
 essentialforhon  athigherrates  |  wouldliketo
 cite  anexampleinthisregard  The  multinational
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 ers  are  bemg  wasted  0  the  foreign  tours  ofthe
 officials  of  these  agencies,  which  |  knowfrom
 fret  hand  information.

 That  15  why  what  is  required  ts,  Ike  the
 standing  committee  one  very  ministry,  would
 tke  tocallfor  a  Standing  Committee  of  Parha-
 menton  intelligence. May  be,  the  entire  ciscus-
 sioncanbeincamera. क  intelagence  Stand-
 ing  Committees  are  there  in  vanous  Houses.
 So,  lrequestthat sucha  committee  be  appointed
 tooversee the  inteligence

 Asfaras  Defiance  ts  concemed, the  false
 sense  of  secrecy  must  be  eliminated  and  we
 must  be  more  open  and  what  15  spent  by  the
 Defiance  Ministry  mustbe  brought  to  the  notice
 ofthe  public  Whats  required  tobe  hidden  is  the
 strategy,  andtheplan  Whatis  requiredto  be
 hidden  from  the  public  and  kept  secret  is  the

 factor  ofsurpnse  andnothing  else  is  requiredto
 be  hidden  from  the  public,  because the  enemy
 knows  more  than  whata  Member  of  Parliament
 know  inthis  House

 So,  Mr  Chairman,  |  have  placedcertain
 views  on  the  Budget for  1993-94  and  the  De-
 mands  aiso  |amcertain that  with  the  steps  that
 the  Governments taking  we  are  infact,  nowat
 a  point  of  time  in  history  after  independence
 where  we  havetaken  adefinite  direction,  anda
 direction  towards  progress

 What  -  required  is  that  along  with  the
 political  movement,  ।  requiredtobe  generated
 inthe  country  totake  advantage  of  the  programe
 and  plans  of  the  Government  Shnment  and
 there  थ  will  he  the  future  of  this  country  andlie
 the  future of  this  great  natron  wherein  this  na-
 tronal  wil  gotothe  21st  century,  acountry  which
 willbe  second  to  none

 ।  Translation}

 SHRI  SHIVA  SHARAN  SINHA  (Vashali)
 Mr  Chaurman,  Sir,  lwouldlike  to  saya  fewwords
 ons  Budget  in  consonance  with  the  fealings  of
 general public  ofthe  country  ltappearstromthe
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 Budget  thathas  beenpresentedthatt agamnstthe:
 interests  of  90  percent  people  of  the  country
 Onily  handful  of  bigpeople  have  welcomedit  It
 has  caused  frustration  among  rest  ०  the  people

 Theres  frustration  amongtarmers  The  agn-
 Cultural  workers,  general  pubhc  who  live  below
 poverty  ine  are  allbeing  ruined  by  this  budget  |
 when  the  poor  ०  the  country  are  becoming.
 poorerandthencharebecomungncher, howcan
 the  general  pubhc  welcome  such  a  Budget?

 Mr  Chasman, Sw,  thie  Budgets  proving
 agreat  blow  to  the  farmers,  laborers  and  poor
 lwoutd  bke  to  explain  as  tohow  the  farmers  are
 being  rumed  Ali  the  inputs  relating to  farming
 have  becomecostly  Alvaneties of  tertizers:
 have  become  costly

 The  Government  and  the  Minster  of  क
 nance  had  promised  alleviation  of  poverty  re
 moval  of  unemployment  checking  of  nsing
 prices.  as  well  as  paying  move  attention to  rural
 development  andsocial  welfare  education  and
 health,  etc  But  their  announcementfor  poverty
 alleviahon  programme  ts  notholding  any  good
 The  poor  have  become  poorer  right  from  first
 Budget  Instead  of  the  poverty  ts  increasing
 How  can  wetrust  thei  words  and  deeds?

 The  रचिजीनोशि0ाा शा  companies  are  coming
 at  the  invitation  of  our  government  Insucha
 situation  unemployment  will  increase  The
 Govenemnrt  may  show  decline  in  inflation  in

 terms  of  percentage ०  paper  but  in  reality,  the
 poor,  general  public  is  sutfering  from  rise  in
 pnces  Thepncensersnumgthem  The  Govern
 menthas  not  succeeded  in  any  sphere

 All  of  us  know  that  this  Budget  will  give  a
 fatal  blow -०  568-सजाए8  and  feeling  अ  Swed
 ish  The  Government  has  surrendered  itself
 before  muiti-nationalcompanies  the  IMF  and
 the  Worldbank.  The  Governments doing  all  tus
 attherbehest  TheGovemmenthas  accepted
 subjugation ०  therrauthonty  insuchasiuation
 lrecaiithe  East  indiaCompany  Weallknowthat
 when  East  india  Company  enterad  india  Ithad
 ruined  our  small  and  cottage  industnes  an  !
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 companies  sell  the  seeds  of  tomatoes  at  the  rate
 ofRs  16,000  perkgandseeds of  onion  @  Rs
 30,000perkg  Afterthe  purchase,  youcan  grow
 tt  but  you  cannot  make  seeds  through  tt
 Wheneverthereis  arequirementyou  will  have
 topurchase seeds  from  the  same  company  Is
 ॥  ॥  the  interest  of  farmers?  Is  it  the  good  the
 governmentis  dunngto  farmers  ?  Youdelver
 lengthy  lectures,  cite  stanbtistres  andeutoy  se
 your  scheme  formulated  for  the  welfare  offarm-
 ersandthepoor  Butwe  areconfronted with  such
 amiserable  condition

 Mr  Chairman,  Sir,  since  every  country
 takes  loan  particularly  intoday's  age,  we  accept
 that  we  may  take  loan  or  assistance  ॥  -  15
 inevitable  But  we  should  take  {oan  at  our  own
 conditions  and  not  by  mortgaging  our  sover-
 eignty  There  would  be  nouse  oftaking  loan if  it
 ७  taken  by  mortgaging  our  sovereignty

 Dr  Manmohan  Singhis  propounding new
 theory  Heshouldnotbe  allowed  to  pursue  this
 path,  otherwise,  the  fate  of  our  country  will  be
 doomed  However,  we  willtry  our  bestto  save
 thecountryfrom  meetingitsdoom  Wewilhave
 to  wage  a  struggle  to  protect  the  interests  of
 farmers  labourers  and  common  people  of  the
 country  Ifthe  Govemmenttums  adeafeartoour
 suggestion  and  goes  on  passingthe  Budgeton
 the  basis  of  its  majonty  avery  cntica!  time  and
 situation  willemerge  inourcountry  Whenever
 the  people  of  the  country  understandit,  itwillbe
 very  difficultforthe  Governmentto  survive  Let
 the  vote-issuebe  abandonedhere  Iwishthatthe
 country  should  overcome  this  cnitical  issue  and
 taking  into  accountthe  honour  and  glory  of  the
 country  it  should  take  loans  wherever  neces-
 sary,  [English]  but  not  at  the  cost  of  our  sover-
 eignty,  notatthe  cost  ofthe  interests  of  the  Kisan
 labour  and  others

 [Translation]

 ।  would  like  to  state  that  this  Budgets  not
 balanced  rather  itisanimbalancedone  The
 Govemmentlacks  equanimity  with  regardtothe
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 development of  backward  States  inthe  country
 The  intention  here  appears  that  the  poor  are
 supposed  to  remain  poor  andthe  nch  are  sup-
 posedtoremainnch  Similarly  itis  the  desire
 ofthe  Government that  backward  States  should
 remain  backward

 Bihar  15  called  a  backward  State  The
 Govemmentis  bentupon  ruining  it  deliberately
 The  allocation foris  Annual  Planis  reduced  on
 the  pretext  that  ॥  might  have  not  mobilised
 resources  fromitsinternalsources  Whenthe
 Governmentof Bihar  mobilises  resources  from
 intemalsources  the  Central  Government  does
 not  approve  of  it  For  example  the  Central
 Govemmenthas  withheldthe  amount  of  ४  754
 croreofBiharGovemment  The  PlanningCom-
 mission  says  that  because  the  Govemmentof
 Biharhas  not  mobilised  its  intemal  resources
 ttiswithhoidingthis  amount  Itmeans  let  Bihar
 remain  backward  At  present  Bihar  ७  facing
 drought  and  famine  Taking  all  aspects  into
 consideration the  State  Governmenthas  given
 amemorandumin  the  month  of  October  thatit
 raquiresRs  1254croretomeetthe  droughtand
 famine  situation  |  wouldlike  to  know  as  to  how
 much  amount  has  been  given  by  the  Central
 Government  The  Chief  Minister  gave  memo-
 randum  to  the  hon  Pnme  Minister  the  hon
 Minister of  Finance  andothers  but  no  actionhas
 beentaken  onthemtillnow  Onlyrecently  the
 hon  Minister  of  Finance  has  provided  some
 assistance  Thehon  Prime  Minister  had  gone
 there  theday  before  yesterday  and  qranted  Rs
 180croreoutofwhichRs  175croreweregiven
 forthe  Jawahar  Rozgar  Yojanaand  Rs  5crore
 forthe  alleviation  of  unemployment  The  great-
 estproblemisofdnnkingwater  food-grains and
 fodder  The  amount  forthe  Jawahar  Rozgar
 Yojana  willbe  spent  inits  own  manner  sothe
 funds  tor  fodder  should  have  been  allocated
 separately  Asagainstthe  requirement  of  Rs
 1254crore  only  Rs  200crorehavebeen  granted
 Itisjust  like  adropinthe  ocean  itisall  being
 done  only  withanintention  to  keep  Biharback
 सा810 8111  teach  ita  lesson  for  not  voting  tor  the
 Congressthere  Theallocationto  Bihar  from  the
 Natural  Calamities  Funds  8150  has  beenie
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 duced,  The  Govemmentcansuspendthe devel
 opment  of  Bihar,  starve  the  people  and  keep
 -  -  Central Govemmentcando
 -  Wecansustan  ourselves  by  eating
 grass  andremaincontent with  -4  Butwe

 will  nottolerate  -  atidude  of  the  Central  Gov-
 emment.  The  Congress  has  won  only  one
 Parkamentary seat  from  Bihar  but  mm  future  it
 may  not  win  even  a  single  seat  from  there.

 The  soil  of  North  Biharts  veryfertde  But
 thas  three  problems viz,  flood,  water-logging
 andwantof  mngaton.  The  Gandak  andthe  Koa:
 Imgation  Scheme  was  commissioned  at  the
 inspiration  by  Late  ShnJawaharLal Nehru  ara
 thework  was  started,  nthe  begnningofthe Thad
 Fie  Year  Pian,  but  it  was  suspended by  the
 Planning  Commission at  the  end  of  the  Sixth
 Five  Year  Plan  with  the  promise  that  1  will  be
 started  inthenextphase  But  thatnext  phases
 yettobestarted  The  Gandak  imgation  Scheme
 has  inter-State and  Inter-natonal  ramifications
 twas  expectedto  irngate  14  lakh  hectares  of
 landunderthis  scheme  But  ithasimngated8
 lakh  hectares  oflandsofar  Today the  Eighth-
 Five  year  Plan  is  in  operation  but  there  ts  no
 mention  of  this  Scheme  in  it,  When  we  -००
 questions  in  this  regard,  the  hon  Minister  of

 Imngation  says  that  there  are  nofunda.  Theres
 noshortage of  funds  forotherStates  Thusthe
 Govemmentis neglecting  both  these  Schemes
 The  lives of  nearly 4  crore  people  inthe  entire
 North  Bihar  are  given  to  be  ruined,  They  are
 beingharassed  By  providing  irngation  facih-
 tes  and  removing  the  problem  of  water-logging
 inthe  State  twoorthree crops  canbe  grownon
 9  lakh  hectare  of  land  there  ।  the  water  15
 somewhatdeepsomewhere  wecan  undertake
 fishenesthere  Wecanproduce atleast  3  lakh
 tonnes  of  food-grains there  very  easily  whereas
 the  Government  moves  heaven  and  earth  to
 import  10  lakh  tonnes  ot  wheat  from  Amenca
 The  farmers  of  our  country  are  ready  to  produce
 food  grains  with  their own  hands,  then  why  the
 Government does  not  compiete  the  incomplete
 Candak  and  Kosi  Projects
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 SHRI  DEVENDRA  PRASAD  YADAV
 (Jhanjharpur): Mr  Chaurman.  Sir,  some  hon
 Members are  dozing.

 MR  CHAIRMAN  (SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR)
 ShniKewal  Singh  dazinginthe Houses  prohib-
 hed.

 SHRI  SHIVA  SHARAN  SINHA  |  would
 like  to  ask  the  Government and  the  -
 Commission  as  to  why  they  have  neglected
 such  abigarea  ifthe  Government  provides
 factkhes for  irrigation  and  water-logging  drain-
 age,  then  we  can  feed  even  other  States  also
 Would  the  Govemment  luke  to  pay  attention  tot
 and  would  the  hon  Minister  like  to  say  some-
 tang in  his  reply भा  this  regard?

 क

 Raghtfrom  the  Independence of  the  country,
 the  people of  North  Bihar  havebeen raising  the
 demandto  start  थ  raidway line  trom  Hazipurto
 Motihan  Via  Vaishah,  Laigan)  Sahibgan  and
 Arerayinthe  North-Eastemzone  Varshalisthe
 motherofdemocracy  Several  Presidents  and
 greatleaders  have  visitedthatpiace  Whenthe
 common  peopie  had  presented  this  demand,
 they  were  givenassurance  Butwhenweare
 ..  itissardthatthere  arenofunds
 available  Moneys  beingspentforthe  entire

 country  except  our  State  itis  abackwardarea
 Allthe  hon  Members  of  Parliament  from  this
 constituency  have  demanded  this  railline  but
 no  attention  has  been  pardsofar  Thisis  the
 heightofimustice  This  rattway  line  shouldbe
 lardimmediately

 Mr  Chairman  Sir  as  regards  the  con-
 struction ot  a  railway  bridge  on  Digha-Pahle;a
 ghatacross  the  nverGanges  theGovernment
 of  Bihar  gave  ॥  ।  writing  and  a  survey  was
 conducted but  tts  yettobe  constructed  With
 the  construction ofthis  bridge.  the  Eastem  Uttar
 Pradesh  and  North  Bihar  wiibebenefited  But
 the  Central  Government  seems  to  avoid  any
 work  which  can  benefit  Bihar  Moreover  the
 Goverment of  Biharwrote  tothe  Central  Gov-
 ernmentto  set  up  six  new  sugar  nulls  but  that  1s
 alsolying  pending  Recently  anhon  Mister
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 -had  visited  Jahanabad  and  he  said  that  no
 ‘proposal  from  the  Government  of  Bihar  was
 lying  pending.  How  can  we  Say  that  he  is
 speaking  right.  Butit  ७  ०  fact  that  the  proposal
 is  lying  pending  in  his  office.  No  attention  has
 keen  paidto  it.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  the  major  parts  of  North
 Bihar  are  backward.  No  new  industry  is  being
 setupthere.  Through  you,  lwouldliketorequest
 the  Governmentnot  to  neglect  Biharinsucha
 manner.  Biharwas  the front-rankeroftreedom
 struggle  and  Mahatma  G.andhichose this  State
 as  his  ‘Karmbhoomi’.  Itis  the  place  where  lord
 Gautam  Buddha  hadattained  enlightenment
 and  Lord  Mahavira  was  born  there  only.  But
 today  that  very  Biharis  being  neglected.  It  will
 do  goodneither to  the  country  nortothe  ruling
 party.  ।.  therefore,  wouldlike to  request  youthat
 the  Government  should  thank  over  the  solution
 of  these  problemsinthe  interest  ofthecountry,
 Bihar  andthe  people  otherwise,  thenature of  the
 people  of  Bihar  is  wellknown.  The  people  of
 Bihar  are  very  firmin  their  determination.  Once
 they  make  up  their  mind,  they  won't  give  it  up.
 The  Government  will  have  to  win  their  hearts.
 Youcannot  get  vote  by  neglectingthem.  Even
 your  supports  willchange  theirloyaity.  Thebye
 election  is  going  to  be  held  there.  What  will
 happen?  |  hope  thatthe  Govemment  willrender
 its  service  with  selfless  feelings.  The  people of
 Bihar  also  pay  their  taxes  and  so  itis  a  gross
 injustice  notto  spend  their  money  intheir  inter-
 est.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  69655.0  क thanks for
 givingme  timetospeakhere.  While  expressing
 my  opinion,  |am  presenting  the  sentiments of
 the  common  people  andnot  my  personal ones.
 The  people  have  been  disappointedby the  Bud-
 get-whether itis  the  Rail  Budget  orthe  General
 Budget.  Bihar  has  suffered  from  the  Railway
 Budget  also.  There  is  gross  disappointment
 among  thepeoptie of  Bihar.  Ihavesaidaboutthe
 General  Budget.  Insuchasituation,howwila
 gentle  main.  patriot,  philanthropist who  hasa

 it.
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 softcornerforsocialism  andthe  Poor,  support

 1993-94  SAB
 So  |  request  all  the  hon.  Members  to

 disapprove  this  Budget  which  is  against  the
 common  man  andisin  favour  of  only  nch  peopic
 andthereby  bringthe  Manmohanerate  und

 ्

 [English]

 SHRIMAT!  PRATIBHA  DEVISINGH
 PATIL(Amravati):  Sir,  |  rise  to  support the  Bud-
 getpresentedby  the  hon.  Minister for  Finance.

 Sir,  President  Truman  once  publicly  de-
 mandedto  have  around  him  Economists  with
 only  one  hand,  as  those  of  their  tribe  who  eter-
 nally  kept  tossing  their  views  first  “on  the  one
 handਂ  and  then  “on  the  other  handਂ  led  them-
 selves  and  tht:country  into  a  state  of  murky
 morossa!  It  may  well  be  that  in.  entrusting  Dr.
 Manmohan  Singh  with  the  most  sensitive  and
 delicate  task,  the  Prime  Minister,  Shri  Narasimha
 Rao,  was  having  in  mind  only  his  impeccable
 professional  credentials  as  an  Economist  and
 obvious  sincerity.  To  hisandthe  country's  good
 fortune,  Dr.  Singh  alsoturned  out  tobe  one  who
 does  notfall  between  two  “hands  buthas  clear
 andfirmly  held  conviction  about  his  goals  and
 priorities  and  the  unblinking  vision  and unflinch-
 ing  will  totransiate  them  into  workable  policies
 and  propositi.

 Sir.  his  philosophy is  undoubtedly  one  of  speed-
 ing  up  growth  to  integrate  the  Indian  economy
 withworideconomyandenabiingindiatoachieve
 the  stature  of a  major  player  on  the  world  state
 commensurate  with  its  size.  potential  and  re-
 sources.

 Sir,  if  yousee  the  Budget-!  will  not  go  into
 each  and  every  aspect  of  that  in  the  Central
 Plan,  there is  sz.  ctacular  rise  of  32  percent  viz.
 from  Rs.  48.407  zrore  in  1992-93  to  Rs.  63.936
 crore  in  1993-94.  This  has  put  us  in  ०  better
 shade.  Now.  the  sectors  which  have  been
 affected  are  the  following.  |  have  heard  the
 remarks  made  by the  earlier  speakers.  Bul!
 wouldlike  to  bringto your  notice  that 62  percent
 ofthe  outlay  - been  allocatedis  tothe  rural
 development.  Sixtytwo  percent  has  beenallo-
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 catedto  Jawahar  Rozgar  Yojana.  Ithas a  vital
 bearingon  the  eradication  of  poverty  and  unem-
 ploymentin this  country.  Theinflation has  gone
 down  andit  has  come  to  a  one  digit  mark.  This
 is  a  very  congratulating  feature  so  tar  as  this
 Budgetis  concerned.  However,  Sir,  surpris-
 ingly,  |  see  that  the  the  allocation  tor  family
 welfare  has  gone  upfrom  Rs.  ७0  croreto  Rs.
 1270croreonly.  Thatmeans,  ithas gone  up  only
 ०  paltry  figure  of  27  percent  compared  tothe
 enormity  of  the  problem.  For  powerand  road,  it
 is  only  22  per  cent  whichis  also  very  less.

 Sir,  you  must  be  knowing  and  ।  think  the

 House  also  knows  about  itthatweare adding  17
 million  people  every  yearin  ourcountry,  which
 is  equalto  another  Australia.  So,  acountrylike
 Australiais  being  added  क  India  andwe  have  to

 make  arrangement for  alltheir  standard  of  living
 and  for  all  the  requirements in  this  country  with
 all  the  difficulties  that  we  have  Therefore,  Sir,
 |  feel  that  many  of  our  major  problems  are
 caused by  population  explosion which  has  jedto
 theincrease of  poverty,  hunger,  disease,  mainu-
 trition,  illiteracy,  unemployment,  pollution,  en-

 ergy  and  othershortages.  So,thisisabaisissue
 which  our  Budget  should  have  dealt  with.

 16.00hrs

 tsee  that  there  is  no  reference  regarding
 howare  we  dealing  with  this  problem  of  popula-
 tion  increase  in  ourcountry  which  is  very  nec-
 essary to  increasethe  quality;  andthatis why  the
 standard  of  living  goes  up  and  the  quality  of  life
 increases.  Therefore,  urgent  and  concerted
 efforts  are  required  to  create  consciousness
 amongthe  people  to  reduce  binthratetostabilise
 the  population;  andthey  should  be  supportedby
 the  leadership  ofall  concemed.

 Ifwe  cangain  by  the  experience of  China
 and  Singapore,  |  thinkthis  country  should  try to
 findout  how  ithas  been  done.  So,  here, |  woyid
 appeal  to  all  the  Members  ०  different  political
 parties  alsothat  we  must  cut  across  party  lines
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 and  dealing  with  this  problem  of  explosion  of
 population  should  be  the  first  on  our  national
 agenda  where  there  should  notbe  anycontro-
 versy  of  any political party.  iwouldiiketoinform
 you  thatlast year  there  was  aSAARC  Confer-
 enceonthe  welfare  of  childin  Nepal  wheresome
 Parliamentarians  were  there.  |was  also  oneof
 the  delegates  consisting  of  three  Members  of
 Parliament.  Two  Members  were  from  Lok
 Sabha  andonewasfrom  RajyaSabha.  There.
 was  subject  regarding  welfare  of  the  child.  At
 that  time  also,  the  problem  of  population  explo-
 sionwas  discussed;  and  8116  countries  unani-
 mously  passed a  resolution  that  if  we  wantto
 havea child  welfare,  itis  also  necessary  that  we
 must  see  that  the  population  control  is  afso
 observed  in  each  country;  and  all  the  parties
 endorsed  this  view  including  Pakistan  and
 Bangladesh.

 Why  is  the  Budget  made?  The  Budgetis
 notmade only  forthe  existing  problems  regard-
 ing  giving  more  houses,  giving  more  facilities
 and  putting  up  more  industries,  itis  to  solve  the
 problems;  itmay be  poverty;  itmay  be  unem-
 ployment.  So,  increase  of  populationis  one  of
 the  major  problems  of  this  country,  which  has
 notbeen  dealtwith  fairly  क  our  Budget.  {wantthat
 the  Budget  should  take  care  of  this  also,  whatis
 the  size  of  the  populaticn  and  whatis  the  budget
 allocation  we  are  making  for  it.  Therefore,
 increase in  the  population  should  alsobe  looked
 upon  asacrime  against  the  economic  condi-
 tions  of  ourcountry.

 Ihave  also  introduced  as  a  Private  Mem-
 bers  Bill  in  this  House.  If  we  get  ०  chance  to
 discuss  itin  the  House,  |  will  put  forth  my  views
 onthat.

 Regardingintegration  of  the  State  Govem-
 ments  with  the  national  economic  reform  pro-
 cess  andthe  distinct  possibility  of  the  Centre  and
 some  of  the  States  pulling  in  opposite  direc-

 tions,  the  State  Govermments  dragging  theirteet
 in  the  matter  of  implementing  the  reforms
 packageis very  bad  enough;  much  worseis  the
 damage  they  are  prone  to  cause  ०  their  total
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 disregardoffinance norms,  prudence  orpnonty,
 pervasivecorruption,  inefficient  working  of  State
 public  undertakings; bloated  bureaucracy,  and
 politicking  at  the  cost  of  people's  welfare
 Diversion of  Central  funds  to  non-development
 purposes  for  which  they  are  not  meant  ७  a

 routine  matterthatwesee  The  State  Govem-
 ments  are  diverting  the  funds  given  by  the
 Central  Govemment  for  non-productive  pur-
 poses  in1990-91,  HaryanabudgetedRs  12

 crore  for  construction of  roads  and  bndges,  but
 couldnotscrapemorethan  Rs  55lakhforthese
 purposes  when  the  Central  Government  had
 *made this  allocation

 16.03hrs

 [SHRI  TARA  SINGH  -  in  the  Chair]

 West  Bengal  found  the  Jawahar  Rozyar
 Yojana  funds  handy  for  paying  salaries  to  its
 employees  So,  whentheCentral  Goverment
 ७  making  provision  for  a  particular  scheme,

 Nhenstgoes  tothe  State,  The  States  notutilising
 tt  but  diverting  itto  some  non-productive  pur-
 poses  Whatisthe  CentralGovemmentgoing
 todoaboutit?  सामग्री06  one  ofthe
 precauhons  thatthe  CentralGovemmentshould
 take  while  allocating  this  fund

 The  Finance  Mmister  has  given  a  very
 important place  toexports  to  enable  ourcountry
 to  manage  our  balance  of  payment  position  so
 ‘thatwe  are  notcontnuously  required  tobnngour
 finance  from  abroad  This  he  asserted  in  his
 speech,  15  the  only  meaningful  route  to  self-
 relance  and  he  has  provided  a  number  of  open-
 ings  andfacilihes to  this  end  including  the  unified
 exchange  rate and  that  of  courses  there  Itis
 showing  its  sign  of  improvementso  far  as  our

 economy  isconcemed.

 But  the  exports,  if  we  really  go  into  the
 details,  |havebeen  told  thatthe  exportpotential

 ;  Ofthis  country  can  touch  $50  bilkon  to  $60  billion
 peryearby  the  year  ०0  against  the  present  $19
 million  by  fully  exploiting  its  known  strength
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 suchas  textile,  leather,  gems  andjewellery  and
 other  hidden  exploited  strength  of  our  agro
 business  These  are  the  spheres  where  Gov-
 ernment  of  india  should  press  more  andmore
 sortofstresstoseethattextile  leather  industry
 improves  gems  andjewllery  andagnculture  of
 ourcountry  improves so  that  wecantouch  even
 $50  to  65  billion  per  yearby  the  year  200८  and
 thisis  the  potential  strength  of  ourcountry  which
 wecanreally  achieve

 Atthe  present  we  have  fixed  up  the  growth
 rate  as  the  nsé  of  this  by  15  percent  but  it  should
 goby  14percent  Thatshouldbe  the  target  of
 ourcountry  to  achieve  it  and  if  we  can  really  do
 this  think  itwouldbe  possible  within  reasonable
 limits  to  achieve  this

 There  are  two  points  which  we  should  look
 intoso  faras  these  exports  areconcemed  We
 have  toboost  up  the  selected  higher  valueitems
 and  bnng  the  substantial  returnfromthem  At
 presentthe  situationis  that  there  are  about2  lakh
 exporters  small,  medium  andlarge  They  are
 crowdingthescene  Thereisalotof  confusion,
 qualityis not  maintained and  yousee  there  isno
 uniformity  or  any  channelised  sort  of  export
 which  isbeingdone  Soifthe  Governmentof
 India  and  its  other  authorities  try  to  concentrate
 on  this  it  willbe  very  useful  because  this  ७  the
 sphere  where  the  small  scale  sector  is  doing
 bulk  of  exports  Therefore,  if  the  small  scale
 sector  ts  given  more  and  more  help  from  all
 sides  then  that  willbe  able  to  achieve the  desir-
 able  goalsofaras  exports  areconcemed  But
 as|saidallthese sorts  of  people  small  medium
 andlarge  scale  creating  all  sorts  of  confusion,
 instead of  doing  ॥ 91828 010/  and  individually
 without  knowing  to  go  about  tt,  if  we  can  have
 cooperative  federation  units  or  other  allied  sec-
 tors,  it  will  be  possible  for  us  to  deliver  the
 incentives  and  serve  this  purpose  in  ०  better
 way

 So  faras  the  cooperatives  are  concemed
 न  colleague  did  mention  about  cooperatives,
 but  then!  want  to  mention  here  that  there  are
 about  3०  x  थ.  of  vanous  types  with
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 membership  of  160  million  and  the  working
 capitals  more  than,  700,000  milton  rupees  in
 the  cooperative  sector  inourcountry  So  ina

 number  of  economic  spheres  cooperativeshave
 acquired  apredominent  position
 selves  as  indispensable  constituent  of  the  na-
 tional  economy

 Afew  examples  |  would  like  to  cite  in  the
 sphere  of  cooperatives  inagncultural  finance
 despite  the  mult  agency  approach 40  percent
 of  the  distribution  15  done  by  these  pnmary
 cooperatives  The  distnbutions  of  fertilizer  15
 alsodone  in  the  cooperative  sector

 Sir,  the  sugar  production  ७  60  percentin
 the  cooperative  field  inour  country  iknow  what
 are  the  problems  faced  by  the  sugar  industry  in
 ourcountry  The  other  daywe  hada  meeting
 The  Members  of  Parlamentwere  there  The
 goal  which  has  been  fixed  for  the  country  to
 achieve  is  160  lakh  tonnes  as  the  target  fixedby
 the  Government  itis  therefore,  necessary to
 have  30lakh  tonnes  additional  production  But
 ifthat  has  to  be  so  then  you  will  have  to  give
 institutional  finance to  the  new  sugar  factones
 which  are  at  ०  stnadstill  forthe  last  three  years
 Government  has  given  licences,  they  have
 raised  theirshare  capital,  the  State Govemment
 has  given  the  contribution  some  of  them  had
 given  order  forthe  machinery,  one  instalment
 has  also  been  paid  and  now  they  are  being
 Strangulatedforwantof  finance

 क  otherdaywehadameeting  They  say
 that  for  about  60  or  70  sugar  factones,  the
 institutional  finance  willbe  needed  about  Rs
 2,000  crores

 They  have  been  abie  to  make  ०  provision
 foronlyRs  250crores  |  tketomenton here  that
 the  sugar  industry  has  eamed  aname  for  India
 inthe  world  itis  one  ofthe  leading  industnes m
 the  world,  ॥  has  an  export  potential  and  an
 industnal  base  This  ७  an  industry  which  15
 agro-based  where a  farmer  with  two  across of
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 landbecomes the  ownerofa  sugarafactory  He
 15  integrated  with  the  network  of  the  rural
 industnalisation of  this  country  andi  donot  know
 why  aitentionis,  to  thatextent,  notbemgpaidto
 thus  industry

 Similarly,  there  are  many  industnes  like
 dairy  industry,  housing  fisheries  consumers
 textiles,  public  distnbution  and  the  cooperatives
 have  made  ०  significant  contnbution  so  far  as
 these  fields  are  concerned

 Oespitetheseconcretecontnbutionstothe
 national  economy  the  cooperatives  have  es-
 capedtheattention  ofthe  PlanningCommission
 forthe  specific  terms  in  relation  to  the  develop-
 ment  perspectives  under  inthe  Eight  Five  Year
 Plandocument  inthe  previous  Five  Year  Plan
 documents, the  cooperative  sector  used  to  have
 aseparate  chapter  But  this  time  there  is  no
 mention sofar  asthe  cooperative  movementin
 this  country  isconcerned  Eveninthe  Budget
 presentedbvthe  hon  Finance  Minister!  donot
 think  that  there  ७  any  mention  so  far  as  the
 cooperative  sectors  concerned

 Rs  5700crore  has  been  providedfor reha-
 bilttation  of  nationalised  commercial  banks
 Cooperative  credit  institutions  continue  to  suffer
 onaccount of  non-release  of  funds  due  to  them
 under  the  agricultural  rural  debt  reetscheme
 This ts  another  example  of  lack  of  appreciation
 ०  theproblems  of  the  cooperative  movementin
 ourcountry

 There  are  other  problems  which  continue

 to  affect  cooperative sector  like  excessive  gov-
 emmentatcontrol,  ngid  and  restnctive  coopera-
 tive  legislation  absence  of  protessional  क
 agementandalenation of  membership  inspite
 of  initiatives  and  pleadings  of  Government  of
 india  for  adoption  of  model  cooperative  laws,  the
 State  Govemments  continue  to  haveannditer-  |
 ent  attitude  towards  democratisation of  coop-
 eratve  laws  andreguiations

 Iremember,  alongwith  others,  |happened
 tobe a  Directior  of  the  National  Federation  of
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 Organised  cooperative  banks  andcredit  500086-
 tes  and  the  Directors  and  some  Members ०
 Paramenthadgone and  waited  onthe  Minster
 of  Finance,  Dr.  Manmohan  Singh  He  didksten
 very  carefully to  what  we  hadito say,  but  inspite
 ofthe  constant  pleading  anda  clear  assurance
 for  not  taking  any  governmental!  or  financial
 assistance,  the  proposal  for  establishing aNa-
 tional  Cooperative  Bank  of  India to  bndge  the
 systematic gap  within  the  cooperative  sector's
 managingwith the  Ministry  of  Finance  Sucha
 sort  of  approach  does  not  go  well  with  the  ethos
 ofthenew:  onomicreforms

 So  far  as  taxation  ७  concemed,  the
 Chellatah  Committee  recommendations willbe
 implemented  and  this  has  been  mentionedby
 the  Minister of  Finance  in  his  Budget  Speech
 क  recommendations are  more  pnvate  sector
 industry-onented and  do  not  give  due  weightage
 tothe  interests of  the  cooperatives

 The  Chellaiah  Committee  has  more  orless
 shattered  the  concept  of  mutuality  and  nature of
 cooperative  operations  forbnngingthe  surplus
 of  cooperativesin  the  net  of  taxationlaws  like
 topleadwith the  Government  of  India  thatbefore
 formulating  any  proposal  for  taxation  oncoop-
 eratives,  cooperative  sector  should  be  con-
 sulted  and  it  shouldnotbe  neglected

 \like  toagain  emphasise  on  the  point  that
 the  system  of  cooperation,  that  this  sector  15
 basedonhuman  values,  democracy  equality
 and  equity  which  are  so  vital  to  the  nation’s
 strength

 Astning,  vital  and  self-reliant  cooperative
 movement therefore  becomes  asinequanontor
 astrongnation

 -  that  anotherhon  Memberand
 mentioned  about  the  cooperative  agncultural
 farming  whichis  also  very  important  sofaras

 ‘agnculture  inthis  country  isconcerned  You
 may  have  it  in  cooperative  sector  or  youmay
 have  itin  yointsector  also  We  have  distnbuted
 lands  under the  Tenancy  Act,  two  acres.  three
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 acres,  fiveacres  todifferenttarmers  whichis
 hot  really  aviabie  proposition  Sotarastarming
 goes.  After  grvingthe  land  to  those  people  who
 hadnothing  tosow,  whohad  not  toputany  inputs
 inthatland,  it  has  remained  barren

 Therewasone  other  mention  regarding the
 Cooperative Agn  Business  Consortium  Itwas
 alsomentionedbythe  Minister for  Finance  inhis
 speech  that  forthe  smail  farmers  there  willbe
 suchconsortium  {wouldlike  to  mention  tothe
 Minister  that  ॥  you  really  want  to  make  it  very
 productive  itis  necessary  that  we  will  have  to
 bring  invery  radical  change  so  far as  farming
 ofthiscountry:sconcemed  |donotknowwhat
 has  happened  to  this  Agn  Business  Consor-
 tum.  lam  told  that  this  file  is  tossing  between
 one  Ministry  and  the  other  Ministry  There  is
 lack  of  coordination  between  the  Ministnes,
 which  ss  the  first  thing  that  we  havetohave  How
 are  we  going  to  improve  our  administration
 also?  Thatis  850  very  moot  point  because  after
 increasing  the  outlays  to  such  abigamount  itis
 the  same  machinery,  through  which  we  are
 goingtoimplementthe schemes  andifthesame
 machinery  ७  notimproved  notstrengthened
 lacunae  arenotremoved  idonotknowhoware
 we  going  toimplement  all  these  andhoware  we
 goingtobnngsuccess  sofa:  as  implementation
 of  different  schemes  are  concerned

 Sur,  last  but  not  the  least  ७  the  Industral
 Policy  Liberalisation  ofcourse  we  dawelcome
 that  Butatthesametime  |  wouldliketosay  that
 sofaras  industnal  development  of  this  country
 isconcermned,  we  mustailso  see  that  the  finance
 effort  labour  and  entrepreieurship  put  by  the
 indigenous  industnalists  for  many  ycars  are  not
 swayed  away  because  the  new  investors  willbe
 storming with  their  fat  money  bag  whatevei  had
 beendoneby the  previous  people  should  notbe
 completely  dislodged  Wo  willalsohaveto  see
 thatthe  indigenousindustnalisis  whohad  done
 alotforindustnalisation  of  this  country  donot
 suffer  because  of  this  new  policy

 There  ts  one  industty  euarding  which
 thereissomechangeminepuce  |  1९8  PVG
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 rasin  ThebasicpncewasformerlyRs  25per
 kg  andnowatterthe Budget  tis  Rs  26perkg
 The  rate of  excise,  which was  atRs  46,  snow
 Rs  35  Bututtrnately,  ७  has  helped the  large
 indusines  Thesmallindustnes use  this  project
 as  theirrawmatenal  Forthem, the  basic  pnce
 was  Rs  56  28  andit  is  same  after  the  Budget
 also  But  so  far  as  the  rate  of  excise  ७  con-
 cerned,  from  17  25  per  cent  ॥  has  been  tn-
 creasedto20percent  Nowthey  will  have  to
 purchase  the  raw  matenalat  ०  1e  pnce  and
 these  are  allsmallindustnes  So,  that  should
 alsobe  neglected

 As  we  have  a  Sub-Committee  on  Indus-
 tnes,  we  will  be  putting  forth  our  views  there
 This  ts  only  one  example

 ithink you  for  giving  me  this  opportunityto
 speak

 16,19hrs

 STATEMENTS  BY  MINISTERS

 ह)  Crash  of  Indian  Airlmes  Flight  iC  491

 at  Aurangabad

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  ।  THE  MIN
 ISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  RAJESH
 PILOT)  Sir  witha  very  heavy  heart!  have  to
 share  avery  sad  information  inthe  House  that
 todayat  13  OShours  Flight  1  C  491.0  crashed
 immediately  aftertaken  out  from  Aurangabad  ।
 ts  the  अe  which  goes  Delhi-Jaipur-Udaipur-
 Aurangabad-Bombay  Aftertookolf  withinfew
 mmutes-the  preliminary  report  says-that  one  of
 the  engines  reported  to  have  caught  fire  and  it
 turnedback  tnedtolandandcrashed  Asperthe
 infosmation  available  now  sixcrew  members
 and  12?  passengers  reported  alive  and  other
 ।  aSulltes  are  inthe  operation  of  recovery  The
 information  at  1440  hours  was  that  at  least  40
 people  have  died  (interruptions)
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 [Transiation|

 SHRI  MADAN  LAL  KHURANA  (South
 Delhi)  The  figure  that  has  come  on  the  tele-
 pnnter  ts  112,  the  newsmen  already  know  it
 (interruptions)  Wow  seriqus  you
 are  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  Six  crew  mem-
 bersand  12passangers are  alve  (/nternyptions)

 DR  5  ?  YADAV  (Sambhal)  Please do
 not  mislead the  House  (interruptions)

 [English

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  Ihavetoshare  the
 information  which  ts  available tome  through  the
 sources  of  the  Govemment  (/nterruptions)

 The  Indian  Airlines  Plane  carrying  112
 passengers  crashes  But,  my  information  is
 different  |  amsayingthat  it  wascarrying  112
 passengers  plus6crew  Outofthem  crewhas
 survived  and  12  passengers  also  have  also
 seensumving  But  inthemeantme  the  recov-
 ery  ७  going  on  and  the  body  which  has  bean
 recoveredtromthefireis40  So  otheroperation
 isgoingon  We  have  gotto  see  how  many  of
 themhavesurvivedand  nowmanydied  There
 isnocontroversyonit  Whatever  intormation!
 amgetting  |!  am  sharing  with  the  House  (/nter-
 ruptions)

 |  Transiation)

 SHRI  TEJSINGHRAO  BHONSLE
 (Ramtek)  How  may  of  them  were  foroign  tour-

 ists?  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  |  do  not  have
 details क  this  regardnghtnow  andwhen  details
 come  |shallkeep  the  House  informed  about  it
 (interruptions)

 [हापर

 The  Minister  of  Civil  Aviation  and  Tounsm


